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subquadrangular with prorninent anterior and posterior angles inaking it
appear constricted in the miiddle, it is channelled with an irregular di;coidal
impression on each side; a fewv large dusky punctures are observable
where the channel terminates ; elytra ivith teh equidistant rowvs of large
punctures w'hich converge at the apex; besides these tliere is an abbrevi-
ated row at the base next the suture, as in rnany Har ido,&. the apex
of the elytra terminates in two teeth or spines ; the inner one short and
dentifornm, the outer one long and spinifor-n ; legs and anal portion of the
abdomen vellow, the former %Nith ail their articulations dusky at the
extremity.

'Ple sculpture of the elytra in this species imuch resembles that of
another aquatic genus I/iphis, Lat.

ON SOÎME 0F OUJR COM-MON INSECTS.

5.THE GRAPE VlINE -PL UilIE.-Prophoi-is periscdùùelcy/us.

J3V W. SAUNJDERS, LONDON, ONTARIO.

During the latter part of this month and early in june those who bave
grape vines under their charge are often annoyed at finding the terminal

Fig. 15. leaves of the young and tender branches tied
by means of silken threads into a sort of
baIl shaped mass, and within the hollow
sphere thus formed is found a small m-hitish
hairy caterpillar, w'hich feasts on the tender
leaves and young blossom bunches. Usuallv
but a single occupant is fouind in each en-
closuire, but occasionally wve have found two,
and, in one instance, three.

The vcry young larva is said to besmooth,
or nearly so, the hi.airiness becoming more
perceptible after leach moult.

In fig. 15 this larva is represcnted nearly
fuill grown at a. It is then about hiaîf an inclh

le ong ivith a sniall yellowish green hecad, vrith
a band of black across the front, and a
yellowish green body, with transverse rows

of duIl yellowv tubercles fron eïachi of ivhich arises a smnall tuft of m-hjtc


